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EC. mc<Sar~'s Bnswers 
... TO ... 
3-. 1R. lball' s G1uestions. 
AUST I N, TEXAS. 
1897. 
~reface. 
CATECHISM FOR CAl\iPBELLITES. 
'Che follow i'ng que stions were present,ed to Eld er A. J. 
:Minton, in the Bells, Tenn. , debat e, and the stammering 
ans wers and confusion of ideas that th ey occasion ed on hi s 
pa rt showed~very plainly that they were nails driven in a 
sure place. Th ey are published by th e request of: many 
perso ns who heard them read, and if the present readers 
will pr esen t them to some bellig erent Campbellite h e will 
soon discover that "tlley are load ed."~ Western Recorder. 
As Mr. J. N. H,Lll's questions were int ended for "some 
belliger ent Campbellite," perhaps we owe him an apolog y 
fo r int1erfering with them. But they were sent 
1
to us with 
t lie request for us to answer them, which we have don e, as 
best we conld, in th e limited space we could afford to de-
vot e to t h em. If we hav e, in our answers, let too mucl1 
wi ncl out of l1is questions for their availability against 
"some belligerent Campbellite," we hav e returned him th e 
th in sk in in whi cll his wind was encased, so he might in-
flat e it ag·ain and dir ect it at hi s "Ca mpbellite" game in 
better sha pe than he first sent it forth. ·our only excuse 
for answer ing Mr. Hall's qu est ion s is that we thought from 
t lie blowing th e Baptists were doing about them , th ey 
were fr ee for all , as well as '·bellig erent Campb ellit es." 
A. MCGARY. 
l 
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:JJ3aptist Gluestions. 
HY ,T. N. HALL. 
Quest ion. Are you a nd your people conn ecte d in a ny way 
wit,h th e movement inaugurat ed by Alexander Campbell ? 
Answer. Th e Chur ch of Chri st is conn ected with it lik e 
a town is conn ecte d with a road t llat leads t o it. And th e 
l:lap ti st chu rch is conn ected wit h it lilrn a to wn.is connected 
wit h a road t hat leads J'rom it. 
Q. Was Campb ell insp ired of Goel to do hi s work? 
,\ . No . H e was " thoroughl y furni sh ed unto all good 
work s" he did by the Holy Scriptur es t hat made him wise 
un to salvatio n, through faith. 
(~. Did not Campbe ll originat e a movement t hat after -
wa rds became known as a chur ch? 
A. No . H.ismov ement hasbee n calleclachur chby some 
mi sguid ed people. But hi s movement was no more a chur ch , 
than Grant 's mov ement, or "on to Hichmoncl ," was Rich-
mond , or any more t han a road t hat leads to a t own is a 
tow n. 
Q. l s not that t he chur ch to. whi cll you a nd you r people 
belong·? 
A. No . 'ri m "mov ement " is not , but th e in st itu t ion t o 
wl1ich he moved is. 
Q. If Campb ell was not insp ired of' God t,o do 11 is work , 
was not hi s work oi' hum a n ori gin? 
.A. Anyt hin gh e did that was not done by t he autho ri ty 
of t he Scrip t ur es was of hum an ori gin , :just li ke the hun-
dr eds of thin gs you Baptists do t ha t is not aut h orized by 
t lie Scriptnres. But all he clid that God a uthoriz ed to be 
clone, is o1' cl ivine origin , ot' course. 
Q. l s not your chur ch a hum an inst itut ion; 
.A. If l l1ave any it is , ju st as hum an as th e Baptist 
clmr ch , whi ch is of t he eart ,h , ea rthy . But t he Chur ch or 
Goel, ot whi ch l am a member, is a di vine inst it utio n. 
,.. 
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Q. If it is a divine institution, will you please quote th e 
Scripture that makes mention of it? 
A. "On this rock I will build my clrnrcb." Matt. 16:18. 
(See also Eph. 5:2-!-2ti; Eph. I :22-23, etc.) 
Q. Was your church founded by man or God? Was i t 
founded by Chr ist or Campbell? 
A. If I have anychurch, lam its founder. If Alexander 
Campbell had a church he was its founder, and if Chris t 
has a church he is its found er. My church or Campbell 's 
church would be ns poor a thing in God's sight as th e Bap -
tist church, and it is so worthl ess that God has not once 
mentioned it. But th e Church of Chr ist is the ''one body " 
God approv es. 
Q. Was Cl!rist ever a memb er of' your church? 
A . No si r; but he is th e head of his own church. 
Q. Was Campbell ever a member of it? 
A. No, not of mine. He was a very prnminent ,memb er 
of the Church of Christ, aft er he made hi s "movemen t " 
from t,he Baptist church to it ,. 
Q. If Christ was ever a member of your church, plea se 
prove it. 
A . Inst ead of trying to prov e this I would stoutly den y 
it , if any one should affirm that h e was a memb er of my 
church. I told you he was the head of his own church. 
Q. If h e never was a member, how dare you claim th e 
name "Christian chur ch? " · 
A. I do not "dar e" to claim that nam e. I claim th e 
name "Church of Christ" for tlle name of the church t o 
which I belong, which is th e church Christ built on th e 
rocl{-the "tried ston e." 
Q. Can you find the name Chr istian church in th e 
Bibl e? 
A. No. I would as soon undertake to find the nam e 
Baptist chur ch in the Bible. 
Q. Have you not sought to prose lyte Baptists, M.eth-
odists and others to your faith by claiming that you had a 
scr iptu ra l name? 
A. We have tried to impress them with the superiorit y 
of the faith of Christ over Baptist and Methodist visions , 
dreams and imaginations. We care nothing for a scrip-
.. 
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t ural name for an un scriptural thing. We try first to 
cha nge t he unscriptural thing, Baptist, to a scriptur al 
t hing, Christian, knowing that when we do this the scr ip-
tu ral name will sure ly follow the scr iptu ra l t hin g. 
Q. What is your scriptura l name? 
A. Chri stian or discipl e of Christ. Th e name of the 
body to which I belong is t he "Church of Christ." 
Q. Who gave you this nam e? 
A . '];he God of heav en. 
(~. Wh ere do you find this name in the Scriptures? 
,L Act s 11:26, Rom. 16:16, etc. 
Q. Hav e your .own people agreed on th e nam e yon should 
wea1~? 
A. 'J;he Lord 's .tru e people , who speak as th e oracles of 
G'ocl, have. And we hav e no agreement with a ny other 
lzi ncl (Jf people. 
Q. I s it th e proper thing for . a chi ld to repudiat e its 
i'at her's nam e? 
A. No. But , in the spiritual relation the child is not 
expected to wear it s father's nam e. Th e children of God 
are not to be called Gods. Hut th ey must not repudiat e 
he nam e Goel b as gi yen. 'J'hi s is .why we wear scri,ptural 
na mes, and repudi ate un scriptnral ones. 
ti. I s not Alexand er Campbell your ecclesia st ical father ? 
A. No. Goel is our heavenly fath er and WP- get along 
yery well wit hout any ecclesiastic al one. 
Q. .What mak es you ashamed of hi s nam e? 
A. vVe arc not ashamed ·of his name, as you may see 
fro m our wri t ings , wher ein we fr equent ly call hi s nam e. 
Hut as you conclude from our refusal to wear lJis nam e, 
t hat we ar e ashamed of !Jim, you must permit us to adopt 
your .cours e of r easoning and conclud e that you ar e asham ed 
of Christ. see ing that you will not wear 11 is nam e. 
Q. If Campb ell is not, your ecclesiastica l fath er, who is? 
A . . 'l'Ve have told you t l1at Goel is our h eavenly fath er, 
a nd with him for our fat her we "don't have t o hav e" any 
ecclesiast ical one. 
Q. , If any insp ired one is, please quot e the Scripture to 
pro ve it. 
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A. "Of hi s own will begat he us with tl1e word ol' trutl 1." 
Jame s 1:18. 
Q. Was your chur ch organiz ed on Pe ntecost? If so, w l10 
organiz ed it ? Peter? , 
A. Jesus Christ, t hrough Pet er a nd tl ie otl 1er apostles , 
built Christ's church, not min e. 
Q. W.1,at authority did h e hav e to organize a clrnr ch :, 
A . " I will give unto th ee t h e keys or t,lle kin gdom. " 
Matt. 16:19. "Ve ril y, veril y, I say unto you, he t h at be-
lieveth on me, the work s t hat I do shall he do also; and 
greate r works than t hese shall he do; because I go unto my 
father. " John 14:12. 
Q. Pleas e qu ote t h e Scriptur e t hat ga1·e him th e au -
thority. · 
A. vVe have al ready q note d it . But i I' you want , more, 
h ere it is: "Go ye into all th e world and preach the gospe l 
to every creat ur e. He t hat beli evet11 and i.s bapt ized sha ll 
be saved: but Ile t ha t beli evetlt not shall be da mned." 
"What soever ye bind on eart ,h shall be bound in heayen, 
and wlrnts0ever you loose on earth shall he loosed in 
heave n. " "vVhosesoevcr sins ye remit shall be remit ted 
un to them. " 
Q. Can you g ive us the Script ur e tlrnt says lte organ -
ized it? 
A. We ca u give you mor e t han tha t: we can re[ er you 
to a chapt er that shows yon who did i.t, how it was done, 
where it was done, and when it was don e. See Acts , 2nd 
chapter. 
Q. Can you show a passage t hat says a chur ch was or-
gani zed on Pent ecost? 
A. '!.' here is no pa ssage in the B ible say ing t lia t a chu rch 
was organiz ed on P ente cost, nor before P entecost, nor since 
P ent ecost,. But we can show you th e chapter referr ed to, 
which shows even mor e t han you call for. Then we can 
show you P eter's statement referri ng· to it as th e "begin-
nin g," and Chri st's state ment t hat that was to be t he be-
ginning of preaching remission or sin s in hi s nam e. 'J'hen 
the finger of thr ee old prophet s pointing t,o t ha t as t be 
tim e and place . All of tl:lis makes it so pla in that a w:,y-
faring man, though a fool , ought not to fail to sec it. 
f 
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Q. If there was no such church befor e P ent ecost, to wilat 
were the thre e thousand added on that day? Can you ad!il 
t hr ee thousand to nothing ? 
A. 'rhey were added to th e church. No, you cannot 
add three th ousand to " nothing ," and that is the rea on 
they were not add ed to that ant e-P ent ecost nothing you 
Baptists talk about. If there was anything of th e sort be 
fore P ent ecost it was a headless, bloodl ess, spiritl ess, non-
persev ering, unbeli eving thing. See Mark 16:14, etc. 
Q. To what did th e apostles, t he seventy , and t he hun -
dr ed and twenty belong, who are mention ed befor e P ent e-
cost? 
A. 'l'h ey belong ed to a bundl e of mat erial t hat was 
und ergoing a proc ess of pr eparation to fit th em for tl1e con-
st ruction of the coming building , which was to be bui lt 
upon the ' ;tri ed stone ." But some fifty days befoi'e P ent e-
cost, we find J esus upbraiding t he leading ones ot' them for 
their hardn ess of h eart and th eir disbelief in the resurr ec-
tion proposition. Sec Mark 16:14. 
Will Mr. Hall receive hard-h eart ed unb elieve rs into t,he 
Baptist church? If he will not and cont ends t,h at th ese 
person s wer e at th at time memb ers or the chur ch , and that 
it was a Baptist church, he will hav e to twist a link in t1is 
success ion chain before he hooks it to these hard-h ear t ed 
unb eli evers. 
Q. Wh en were t h e apostles set in th e chur ch? Were 
t l1ey th e fit'st, that were set in ? 
A. Paul says: "Goel set some in the chur ch, . first 
apostles." So we beli eve they were t he first. 'l'h ey were 
set in on th e first Pent ecost afte r the resurr ect ion-aft er 
t he foundation stone was "tried." 
Q. If th ey were not set in until P ent ecost, how could 
t hey be the first i.n when three thousand were put in on 
tha t clay? 
A. Mr . Hall must think Pent ecost was a very short da y, 
corning and going like a twinkle. We can see plenty of 
t ime up to 9 o'clocl{ of that day for Goel to hav e set th e 
apostles in th e church, ancl th en an abundance of t,ime left 
to set t h e thre e th ousand in before the clay was gone. 
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Q. If th ey were set in befor e P ent ecost , th en was ther e 
not a church befor e Pentecost? 
A.· Of cour se, if they were set in before P ente cost , th ere 
was a church before Pe ntecost. But that very significan t 
" if" spoil s your whol e th eory. No one ba s ever read in th e 
B ible anything about th em being set in befor e P ent ecost , 
nor anythin g abou t any existin g church befor e P ent ecost 
in which th ey could hav e been set . And if the y wer e set 
in befor e P ent ecost t hey were set in befor e t hey beli eved 
in th e resurr ection or Christ , and were set in a church th at 
ha d no h ead and no spirit, and for which th e blood of Chri st 
had not been sh ed. 
Q. I s not your claim th at th e chur ch wa~ set upon Pe n-
t ecost , a pi ece of pur e bun combe, anyway? 
A. If it is, th en it is scriptur al bun combe, and can not 
be overcome by Bapti st sophi st ry, "anywa y." Your clai m 
t ha t t he chu rch was built before P entecost .is worse t han 
"pur e bun combe:" it is im pu re fa lsehood. 
Q. It' your chur ch was set up on P ent ecost, wh ere has 
it been fro m t hat tim e until Campbell 's day? 
A. '.rhe ch urch of Cb rist has been on " th e f'oundati on oJ 
a11ost les a nd pr ophets, J esus Chr ist him self being t he chi ef 
corner sto ne." H t he Missionary Bapt ist chu rch was "set 
np·' before P ent ecost, it was so in significant in t h e eyes of 
Gnd and man, t hat it was never once ment ioned in Urn 
world t ill A. D. 1832. 
Q. Do you beli eve t h at the chur ch set up on P ent ecost 
was dest royed? 
A. No. It ca n never be dest royed as long as its head 
rema ins a nd its seed exists. Do you beli eve that th e chur ch 
you say was set up before P entecost was destroye d? If not , 
where is its head , a nd where is it s seed , or wh ere is any-
th ing lik e it on t he earth '? Th e Bapt ist chur ch is no more 
li ke an yt bi ng ment ioned in t he Bibl e, before or a ft er P ent e-
cost, t han a gour d is Like a " Mountai n S,veet" wat erm elon . 
Q. If not show us it s succession? 
A . It s success ion is in th e success of its seed, t he word 
· of God which Ji vet h and abid et h forever. '.rliere never has 
been a clay since t hi s word was boun d in heaven a nd eart h 
1· 
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tl1at it would not make a Christian of any man who would 
believ e it and obey it from the heart. 
Q. If it was destroy ed, who rebuilt, it,? By what author-
ity did he reorganiz e it? 
A. It was not destroyed, and can not he till the power 
of' God can be crushed out of the gospel of Christ. 
Q. Do you believe with Campbell that the church was 
with the Baptists until he started the reformation? 
A. I do not. If I believed that, th en I would believe that 
it had been "destroyed," ;.eeing that th e Bapt ists hav e been 
t rying to destroy it as far back as th eir history extends. 
Q. Ar e th e Baptists in the church? 
A. Th ey are in the Baptist clJurch, but are not in the 
Cl1urcl1 or Christ. Th ey resist the truth that would lead 
th em into the Church of Christ. 
Q. Do you regard their churches as valid gospel 
chnrches·! 
A. No. '.rhey st riv e to destroy the "one faith" of the 
only gospel'c lmrch <Jn eart,h. 
Q . If tlley are not, can tl1ey admini ste r valid baptism? 
A. If they ca n, they will not. Th ey w.ill not baptiz e any 
one who does not first say that he is iu possession of that 
salvat ion that Chri st promises to those who believe th e 
gospel and ar e baptiz ed. Tha t is, if a man will not locat e 
h i,;; salvation on t,l1e oppos ite side of t he water from wher e 
Christ and the apostles locate it, they will not bap t ize him. 
Q. II' not, why do you accept their bapti sm? 
A. 'J'his quest ion was not propound ed to our sort , for we 
t ak e no part in sucl1 an incon siste nt performan ce. We r e-
pu diat e "their bapt ism" as Pau l did a better baptism than 
"t lleirs," at , Eph esus. See Acts 19:1-5. 
Q. Ir they are gospel chur ches, are not your churches 
mere fact ions sin ce you went out l'rom among th e Baptists? 
J\ . 'J'hi s is another quest ion that was not int end ed for 
ou r ~ort, and can havf\ no application to us, as we do not 
believe Baptist chu rches arn gospel church es, neith er · 
do we act in any way indi cat ing t liat we regar d th em as 
be ing auy part of tlie Church of Christ . The question is a 
home thrust at some of our br ethren, while it falls harm-
less at the feet of all consistent br et hr en. 'l'he only way 
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we "went out from amoug" you, was wh en we we'nt out of 
the world to Christ. 
Q. If Baptist churches are not scriptur al, how ca n your 
chur ch be scriptural , since you sta rt ed from us? 
A. The Church of Christ did not sta rt from t_he Bap-
t ists , but started at least fifteen hundr ed yea rs before th e 
world ever heard of a Bapt ist church. But Alexander 
Campbell start ed from th e Baptists as a rejectiv e point , for 
t he Church of Christ as an objective point , and moved along· 
a stra ight gospel lin e till h e got there. Ent we ar e at a loss 
to see how hi s going from an nnscrip t nral body to a scrip-
tural one, rendered the scr iptur al body unscr iptural. And 
there are a great many people in these da ys starti ng from 
the Baptist chmch and going on to the Church of Christ. 
The only way we can see t hat one start ing from the Bap-
t ist church ca n make the Chur ch of Chri st unscriptural. is 
by them taking t heir unscrip t ural Baptist baptism along 
with them. The only way we could hav e sta rt ed from y 0u 
was when we starte d from sin to rightrnu sness. 
Q. Has your church anyt hin g in it that is necessary to 
salvation that can't be had in Baptist chur ches? If so, 
please name it. If not , what is t he use of your cbnrcl1 ? 
.A. Yes, the Chur ch of Chr ist has man y t h ings necessary 
to salvation that ca n't be had in Baptist chur ches . We will 
nam e some of them . One can't hav e th e truth in Baptist 
church es. "You shall kn ow the truth and th e t ruth sh all 
make you free." You can't get a scriptural bapt ism fr om 
Bapt ist churches. J esus says: "H e that beliernt h (th e 
t ruth ) and is baptized , shall be saved. " You ca n't maim 
t he "good con f'ession" in Bapt ist church es, but must te ll an 
experience of grace that is a grace less perversion of t lie 
truth, to sati sfy Baptis t ctmr ch es. Yon can't exercise tl rn 
God-given privil ege of obey ing Jesus Chri st :in Bapt ,ist 
chur ches, for they ta ke this privilege away from you an d 
set tl e it by an elecc,ion over you. An d man y ot her thing,; 
too num erous to mention here. 
Q. If it ha s, bow is it tha t persons who get salvat ion i11 
Baptist church es are accepted just as th ey are by you? 
.A. Here is anoth er qu est ion t hat does not reach uswa rd. 
because we do not belie ve t hey get sal vatio n in Bapti st 
., ,. 1 
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church es, hence we do not accep t th em "ju st as t l1ey ar e," 
hut teac h th em th e way of th e Lord . p1ore perfect ly, a nd 
ba ptiz e them in th e nam e of th e Lor d J esus. 
Q. I s th ere salvation in no chur ch at all;? 
A. Ye R, all th e promises are in him, yea, and in lTim, 
amen. Persons scr ipt urally ba pti zed , are ba pt ized int o 
him where th ese promises are . See Rom. 6:3; Gal. 3:27, etc. 
Th ere is salvation in one and only one clrnrch, t he churc h 
or body of Uhri st. 
Q. If so, is your chur ch a sav ior? 
A . No, if I had a chur ch it would be a,- powe rless to 
save or bless any one as t he Bapt ist clrnrcti , or any ot her 
human insti t ntion . But Chri st is a sa vior, who saves in 
hi s own way, and h is way is to save t hose who becom e 
members of hi s body or chur ch . 
Q. 'l'h en does not your chu rch ri val Chr ist? 
A . If I had a chur cl1 I t hink it wou ld " rival '' him , j ust 
as th e Ba pti st chur ch and ot her hum an orga nizat ions ca ll-
ing th emsel ves chur ches a re ri rn lin g lli m. But t he ill-
success of th ei r riv alr y will be awful when t lte great clay of 
accoun ts comes. 
Q. I s th ere any ot her sa vior except Cl1rbt? 
A . No. And "th ere is none oth er nam e under hea r en 
g iven among men whereby we must be sarn d;·, except t he 
name or authori t y of Christ . T his is th e reason P aul 
ta ugh t those t welve ,Johni tes at E phesus t he wn,y of t he 
Lord mor e perf ect ly and bapt ized them into t he name of 
t he Lord J esus. An d, for t hi s same reasu n, we t ry to t ench 
modern Jo hni tes and indu ce t hem t,o clo lik ewise. 
Q. Does a man hav e t o ent er your clrnr clJ to reach 
Chri st ? 
A. No. If I h ad a ch urch an cl a ma n sho nld ent er it, 
he would be reachin g away fr om Chri st, inst ead 01' reach -
in g Chri st , ju st as t hose do who ent e1· t he Ba pt ist chur ch. 
Q. Can an y one be sa ved t hrou gh Cbri st wit hout be-
longing to your chu rch? 
A. If I had a chu rcb i ts membe rs would IJarn to ge t up 
a "movement " away from it , t o t he Chu rch of Chris t, to 
be saved, ju st as Alexander Campb ell and ot hers had to get 
up a "movemeet " away f rom t ile .Bapti st chur ch to be 
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saved . Althoug h Campbell Imel been scripturall y baptized , 
contrary to Baptist , usag e, he saw h e had to move away 
. from this rivaling }}nman conceJJ11, or h e would fall away 
and be lost. A man of your Bib le knowledg e ought to be 
able to see and do the same. 
Q, Do you beli eve that all saved persons are in your 
church? 
A. I do not beli eve any saved or unsaved ones are in my 
church . I believe all of the saved ar e in Christ's Church , 
and all of t he unsav ed are in th e different corners of th e 
world, including th e Baptist corner. 
Q. Are any Baptists saved ? 
A. I can't speak positively. But I beli eve one is. That 
is John the Bapt ist. But he was so unlike these m0dern 
Bapti sts that I do not believe it is lawful to call him a 
J3aptist, th erefore I call him John th e Baptist as the Bibl e 
does. J ohn pr epared the way of the _Lord and mad e "his 
pa th s st raigh t ." But thes e modern Baptists try to destroy 
the way of the Lord by making his paths crooked . 
Q. Do they belong to your church? 
A. No, b ut they belong to just about as poor a thing as 
my chur ch would be, if I had one. But I believ e many of 
the m w.ill be saved, because I beli eve they are hone st peo-
ple a nd will lea rn t he way of t he Lord mor e perf ectly and 
do as th e twelv e at Ephesus did. '.rhi s is th eir only hop e 
and my only hope for them. 
Q. I s sa lvat ion possible t o a ny one outs ide of your 
clrnrcl1? 
,\. Th ere it is aga in a nd aga in, "yo ur church ." How 
l"ln nt ly he spe,tks t hi s lan guage of Ashclod. If I h1.rl any 
clrn rcl1 t he chanc es for those outside of it would be bett er 
t han tho se ins ide . But th e only chan ce for anybody to be 
sav ed is t hr ough t he Chur cl1 of Chr ist. So readet h the di-
vine record. 
Q. If so, can not salvat ion be had out of your church? 
,\ . Yes, bett er out of i t than in it , if I had any. 
Q. Hit ca n, what is th e good ot'_your.church ? 
A. Just as "goo d" as th e Bapti st church, for if I had a 
drnrch it would be a weak human thing, as the Baptist 
ch urch_is. '.rile "good" is all in the Church of Christ, there 
., ) 
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t he man of God · is "t horoughl y furnish ed unt o all good 
works." 
Q. Do Baptists hav e a genuin e Lord's supper:-
A. I do not thin!{ they hav e any of the Lord's "ge nuin e" 
thi ngs. 
Q. If they do, have th ey not a genuin e chur ch? 
A. Of course, if th eir supper was a "genuine Lord's sup-
per ," th e chur ch would be, too. Hut I deny that they h ave 
even a genuin e Baptist clrnrcb. Because th ey named th e-ir 
church after John the Baptist , but repudia te d what John 
ta ugh t. '.rhat is not "genuin e." But even if it were a genu-
ine Baptist church it wonld not please God, because h e did 
not authoriz e J·ohn or an yone else to build a Bapt ist chur ch, 
but forb ade it by build ing tlie church of Christ, and th en 
saying, '' Th ere is one body." 
Q. If th ey do not , what makes you so anx ious to get 
some o·f it? 
A_. No tru e discipl e of Chri st want s to taste the Baptist 
supper , becaus e he know s t h at h e could not do so withou t 
denyin g the Lord that bought him , a nd climbi ng a st aked 
and rid ered fence made or pervert ed gospel. . Some syco-
phanti c babe in th e woods or digression may whin e around 
your tab le for a mors el of your mak eshif t, bu t no true 
cl isciple of Christ ever ha s or ever will. 
Q. Does taking a man into your church save him ? 
A. No. If I had a church "tak ing a man into it " would 
be taking him in the wrong di rect ion, ju st as H he were 
being t aken into the Baptist chur ch . But ent ering the 
churc h of Christ .he would find salvation, for there is where 
God ha s pla ced it . 
Q. If it does, is not salvat ion in t he Baptist chu rch ? 
A. No, even if entering my churc h , if I had one, would 
bri ng a man salvation, I must deny that h e could get sal-
vation in the Baptist churc h. I must tak e thi s position, 
else I would involYe myself in a difficulty with you, be-
cause you yourself deny that th ere is any salvation in th e 
Ba pti st chur ch! And I pre sum e you arc right. 
Q. If it does not, why do you accept him as a saved man 
on that baptism? 
A. Mr. Hall is not shak ing hi s Baptist locks at us now, 
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for lie very well' kn01vs t ha t we are not guilt y of thi s inc on-
sist ency. Bn t we ar e sorr y to have t o conf ess that h e can 
shake th em at som'e of onr br et hr en wit h t elling effect. We 
beli eve wit h n ro. Lip scomb , t ha t Bapti st conversion 
"driv es God out of t he work ," and that it is "wholl y of 
n1en." 
Q. Do you bapt ize a dead man or a li ve one? 
A. vVe bapt ize men " into deat h. " See Rom. 6:4. 
t-l. H dead is he dead to Chri st or dead to sin ? 
.\ .. He is dead in sin unt il lle is separa t ed f rom sin. B e 
is separat ed from si n when ile is bapt ized for t he remi ssion 
of sins. 
Q. If he is dead to sin is lie fr eed from sin? 
.\.. Yes. See Rom. G:7 and R om. 6:J 7 -18. 'l'h e first says, 
" He t l1at is dea d is fr eed from sin ," and t he last says, 
" tlo d be t ha nked t hi1t ye were t he ser vants of sin , bu t ye 
lia ve obeyed fr om t lle heart th at form of doctrin e whi ch 
was deliv ered you. Be ing t hen made fr ee from sin , ye be-
come t he ser va nts of righ t eousness." 
Q, Do yon bapti ze a child of God or a chil d of th e devil ? 
.-\.. ·w e open t lw eyes of t hose who ar e und er "t lie 
power of sat an ," by pr eaching th e gospel t o t hem, so th ey 
can see l1ow to " flee t'rom t he wrat h to come." Th en th ey 
see, by fai th , salvat ion beyond t he wat er, and go t hrou gh 
t he wat er to it . "'E xcept a man be born of: wate r a'nd of 
t lle spi rit he cann ot ent er i ntot he kin gdom of God. " Joh n 
3:,·,. As long as lie is out of t l1e kin gdom of Goel he is "a 
chil d of' t he devil." H e is out of the kin gdom of Goel ju st 
as long as lie st ays out of' t he, wat er . H e is bapt ized 
in t o Chri st , t llereto rc he is ont of' Chri st as long as h e is 
unbapt ized. A s long as he is out of Chri st he is in t ile 
wol'lcl, an cl "a child oI tlie devil. " 
Q. If a ch ild of th e.devil , does your bapt ism mak e him 
a child oJ' Goel'? 
A. No, my bapt ism would be as poor a t hin g as my 
clrnrcli. Bnt when t hey are " born aga in ," born of " wat er 
a nd ot: t he Spiri t ," which is don e by believin g and obeyin g 
t l1e t ru t h t l1i'ougl1 t he Spiri t , t hat is, t he t rut ,h th at was 
gire n by t he Spiri t, when t he Spirit t hr ough th e ap os-
tle s comm anded t h em t o be bapt ized in t he name of J esus 
... 
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Christ for the remission of sins, they become new creatures, 
children of God. I hope you can understand how it is, and 
that you will also be able to see that this birth cannot be 
effecte d by means of corruptible seed, the doctrines of men 
which you Baptists sow so freely. In order that you may 
understand how it all is, we cite you to John 3:5; 1 Peter 
l :22-25; Acts 2:38, and Rom. 6:17. 
Q. If he is a child of Goel does he need baptism to make 
him such? 
A . Certainly not . And if you Baptists are right in say-
ing he became a child of God without baptism, and can 
never, und er any circumstances, lose his estate in heaven, 
I ca n see no reason in the world why he should be baptiz ed 
at all, unl ess he is hung ering and thirst ,ing for a bit of 
Baptist bread and a sip of Baptist win e on the other side 
of the sta lrnd-ancl-riclered fence th e- Haptists hav e built 
IJet ween themselves and the other saved people, as they 
claim to be. 
Q. Does a man become a cl1ild of' Goel by faith or bap-
tism? 
A. "Ye are all the ch ildr en of God by faith in Christ 
Jesus." Gal. 3:26. But Paul, fearing that some might not 
u nclerstand how one becomes a child oJ' God by faith, ex-
plains this matter in the next verse, Gal. 3:27, thus: ''For 
as many of you as have been baptized into Christ have put 
on Chri st.• · You see that word "for" stan ds ther e in an 
explanator y position ! ]\'If Hall , will you accept Paul's ex-
planation? If he has not made it clear to you here, I will 
get him to explain aga in llow we becom e children of God 
by faith. I-le tells us in Rom . 1:5 and Rom. 16:26, that th e 
gospel is preached to all nations, in order to "the obedience 
of faith ," on the part of those wbo believe it. So you see 
we become the children of Goel by "t h e obedience of faith" 
and that is how peopl e become childr en or God by faith. 
Wh en th e sinner hears the gospel and is baptized upon the 
faitb that gospel has produced in his mind and heart, h e is 
"obedient to the faith ." The commission says: "He that 
believeth (the gospel ) and iE baptized shall be sav&d." It 
does not say: "He that be1ieveth is saved, and then should 
be bapt ,ized, if he want s to eat ." 
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Q. Does he look to Chri st or to bapti sm for salvation ? 
A. H e ought to look to Christ, with st rong enongh fai t h 
tv believe just what Christ says, and do just what Chri sL 
commands: And if he looks to Chri st in any oth er way he 
will be disappoint ed, if he expects him to save him. 
Q. If to bapti sm, is h e not saved by work? If to Chri s . 
what need has he for bapti sm? 
A. A man who can not "look " through Christ 's appoin t-
ment s and sec him where he ha s ·pr omised to meet him in 
the forgiveness of sins, ha s a dead faith, and is blind . 
Henc e, he puts hi s hand in the hand of anti-Christ and iH 
led int o t he wat er by anti-Christ, in stea d of th e true Cliri st . 
H e goes into the wat er at the biddin g of anti -Christ , a ud 
comes out of it two-fold mor e a child of the devil th an lie 
went in. Paul says: "Not by work s of right eous nes~ whi ch 
we pav e done, but according to hi s mercy he saved us" 
(How P aul?) "by t h e washin g of reg eneration , and renewin g 
of th e Hol y Ghost." Titu s 3:5; see also John 3:5. P et,er 
8ays bapti sm doth also now save ns. I P eter 3:2. But Mr. 
Hall says, not by the washing of regeneration ; and that w0 
are not saved by baptism, but by fait h only. TlJUs denying 
Panl , P eter, · Jam es, and J esus Chri<,t. (See also James2:2 4, 
and Mark 16:16.) Salvation is not of t he work s of man , nor 
of th e worlrn of th e law of Moses, wbi.ch Chri gt too k ant of 
t he way, nailing it to hi s cross. Th erefore, it is not of such 
works as the Bapt ists do around a mourn er 's bench. But. 
salvation is of such "good work s as God has befor e ordain er! 
that we should walk in. " See Eph. 2:10. "Not of such 
works as would gi v,~ a man room to 'boast .'" (See Eph. 2:9.) 
N ow, i.f a man could rej ect the decr ee of h eaven, announc ed 
by J esus Chr ist, as found in Mark 16: 15-16 , and as preach ed 
an d always decl ared by hi s apostles, and could obta in sal-
vation upon faith alone, or faith only, th en he could 
"boast ." H e could say , "Yes, I know J esus said , 'He t h a t 
believ et h (the gospel) and is baptiz ed, shall be saved. ' An d 
I know th at P ete r said, 'Repent and be baptiz ed every one 
of you in th e nam e of Jesus Christ for th e remission of sins 
and ye shall r eceive the gift of' the Holy Spiri t.' And I 
know th at Ananias told Paul to 'Ari se and be baptized and 
wash away thy sins .' And I know that Paul said , 'God be 
• 
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thanked, that ye wer e th e servants of sin, but ye hav e 
@beyed from the heart that form of doctrin e which was .de-
Ii vered you. Being then made fr ee frum sin , ye became the 
servants of right eousne ss.' And I know P et er said, 'bap-
t ism doth also now save us.' And that Jam es says, 'Ye see 
then how that by works a man is ju st ified, and not by faith 
only. ' Yes, I know all of t hi s, but I was saved by faith 
only, befor e I obeyed from th e heart that form of doctrin e 
delivered in t he gospel of Chri st ." I s th is not boasting ? 
And if it is tru e, has not such a man abundant room t o 
boast over Christ and all hi s apost les? Peter sa id, "In 
every nation he that fear et h him (God) and worke t h ri ght-
eousness , is accepte d of him ." But th ese Ba pti st " boaste rs•· 
say they h ave found a way into God's acceptance , ind epend-
ent of God's orda ined "wo rk s of right eousness." We know 
t ha t baptism is of th is syste m ol' ' 'rig llt eousness," beca use 
when ,Jesus demand ed bapti sm at J oh n's hand s, he sa id, 
"Thus it becometli us to f ulfill all righteo usness." Paul 
· says, "I am not asllam ed of t,JJe gospel of Cl1rist : for i t is 
th e power or God un to salvat ion to every one t lrnt be-
li evet h; t,o t lle Jew first , ancl also to t he Greek. Jf'or the rci n 
is th e right eousn ess ol' Goel reveal ed from fait li to ra itl1." 
H,om. 1:16-17. Aga in lie sa id ol' ce rt a in un believing J ews : 
"Th ey being ignora nt ol' Goel",; r igllt eons ness, an cl going 
ab out to establ isl1 th eir own r ight eousness, hav e not su b-
mit ted th emselves unto t be rig·hteousn ess of Goel." And 
tll ey were ju st lil<e t l1ese boasting Bap t ists. Mr. Hal l is 
"as ham ed of th e gospel o1' Chri st ," wh.ercin "t lie ri gl1t eous-
ness o( Goel is revea led from fa .i tll to 1'aith ." H e calls i t 
"Campb elli sm," and will 1rnvc none o[ i t , but goes abo ut 
est abli shing his own rigtit eous ,106S upon a boast,ful plan . 
F rom 11 is standpo int a man bas no "n eed of bapt ism ." But 
h e deman ds this "n eedless" th ing as a passport to til e Bav-
ti st tabl e. 
Q. Is salvati on o1' grace or of works? 
A. It is of g race, but not of the counterf eit k ind t h at 
you Bapt ists "expe ri ence," but oJ" tl1e pur e gospel kind or 
grace. It is of ' !grace throu gh faith." But i t is not 
tb roug·h your kind of faith eith er, but through the trn e 
gospel a rt icle of ,faith , whi ch comes by h earin g th e word 
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of God. But "faith without works is dead, being alone. " 
Sal vat.ion, thell, is not through any kind of faith that is 
without work .s. It is through such faith as is without the 
works ordained in the law of Moses and all works ordained 
of men , such as mourner's bench efforts, etc. Salvation is 
Of gqce, through that kind of faith that leads people to do 
what Goel commands through Christ, and not through 
Moses, and surely not through other men. Peter said God 
gave "testimony unto the word of his grace." But Mr. 
Hall has no use for the word of God's grace. He wants tb e 
devil's delusion of grace. He seems to be a rank stranger 
to any other kind of grace, but the delusion of grace . 
Q. If of grace, bow can a saved man be lost? 
A. By doing "despite unto the spirit of grace, " or walk-
ing in ways forbidden by the "word of God's grace." By 
falling from grace. 
Q. Is not a saved man free from th e law of sin and 
death? 
A. Yes, as long as he is obedient and keeps himself 
"unspotted from the world." 
Q. If free, how can he be condemned by it? 
A. He cannot be condemned by it until he violates th e 
law of Christ and is condemned by it. 
Q. Is not the Christian a partaker of the divine naturei' 
A. Yes, until he begins to be "a partaker of other men's 
sins .' ' 
Q. Was he not born into that nature? 
A. H e was born out of the world of nature into th e 
state of grac e, where he must cultivate himself and grow 
in grac e and become partaker of the divine nature by de-
grees, by "laboring to keep under h .is body," lest he should 
become a castaway . Here he must "work out his own sal -
vation with fear and trembling." Did you ever hear of' 
this before? If not ,, turn to I Cor. 9:27, and Phil. 2:12, and 
take a good look. 
Q. Can he any more lose that nature than you can los e 
the nature of your parents? 
A. Are not many children of a very different nature 
t'rom that of their parents? And does not a wicked sinner 
lose his former nature (as you call it) when he is "born 
\ 
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. again?" Did those of whom Paul wrot e, who had mad e ' 
shipwr eck of the faith , lose the "di vin e nat ur e?" 
Q. If th e Christian is lost won 't part of th e divin e nat-
ure be lost? 
A. If Paul had fa iled to keep hi s body und er and had 
becom e a castaway, would any part of the divin e natur e 
hav e been cas~ away·? I do not th ink it would. I think 
wh en an evil "natur e" begins to ente r in t he divin e natur e 
begin s to get out . 
Q. 'Then ca n a child of God be lost? 
A . Not if he holds out faithful to the encl. But if he 
makes shipwre ck of the .faith and becomes a cas t away , he 
is a goner. Can a sow th at is washed r et urn to h er wal-
lowing in th e mi re? Do you know wh at th is means? If 
not, .turn to II Pet . 2:15- 22, and learn. 
Q. Does a Christian leave Christ as a voluntary act, of 
his own , or und er tb e influen ce of the devil ? 
A . '.rhose wl:10 leave Chri st act voluntarily, jm,t as the y 
did wh en they came to Chr ist. Christ propos es to the sin-
ner, through the gospel, the sinn er accepts Christ's propo -
sition and is saved. Th en th e devil propos es, and some 
accept his proposition and .go away from Chri st. But some 
resist th e devil and he flees from them. Thi s is what all 
should do. Mr. Hall ha s nev er accepted Christ's proposi-
ti on. H e calls it "Ca mpb elli sm, " and goes about to estab-
lish hi s own right eousn ess, so as to be able to boast over 
the gospel plan. 
Q. If of an act, of hi s own, how was it.J29ssi e Qr l~ 
Jru:_i,gg~ atlll 'Q_tO conceh~-;-- - in2 
A. _ How was it )Ossible for Adam and E ye to d..Q so? 
A nd how is it possibl e for those d~acl if\...tre&p@.~ and sin 
to conceive a love for righ teo usness? Th e trouble with 
Mr. H. is that he ha s t.lie devil so strong in the one and 
the Goel natur e so stro ng in the other, that hi s th eory de-
mancls irresist ibl e miraculous power to move eith er. 
Q. If by the influen ce of Satan, is not Satan able to 
overcome him? 
A. Of course Satan is abl e to overcome all who will fol-
low him as Mr. H. is doing. 
I 
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Q. And if he is able to overcome one, may he not over -
oome ~~ , 
A. Y es, all who will let him. And he has alr eady over-
come all who fold t h eir arm s, in _fancied securit y, and rely 
solely upon un conditio na l,securit y,to pro tect th em. 
Q. If he ca n overcom e all , won't h e do it ? 
A. That 's ri ght. And he will overcome all who do not 
" work out t heir own salvat ion wit h fea r and t rembling. " 
;t'hi s may sound very hard on Bapt ists, who neit her work , 
!'car nor t remble, and depend on God doing for t hem what 
he comma nded t hem t o do fo r t hemselves. 
Q. If lie doesn't do it, t hen won't Uiat be t he gra ce or 
the devil? 
A. No. It will be Urn 1'ait h of t he individual. 
Q. Won't he liav e to depend on t he devil 's grace to get 
t o h ea ven? 
A. I don't know th at tlic devil exercises any grace. But 
1 have heard of some people "expe 1iencing" a k ind I have 
never read about in tll e word of God. P erhaps that is th e 
devil' s grace . If it is, I .Jrnow some who are dep ending 
upon hi s grace to get to h ea ,·en. But it is much safer to 
depend on 1;he grace of God t hrou gh th e "ob edience or 
fa it h. " 
Q. Will any be in heaven except such as th e devil 
wouldn 't lrnvc·? 
A. We can conceive of non e wlrnm "t he devll wouldn 't 
ha ve," u nless it is thos e wl10 are like stoc ks . and stones , 
un able t o move sa ve when moved upon by some irresistibl e 
power. Bu t l would advi se Mr . H. not to put any furth er 
conticlence in such Sata nic grace as ~his. 
Q. '.rhen ought we not to sing a few songs to the devil 's 
praise wh en we get tu h eaven? 
A. If you ar e in tun e for that you had bet t er sing it out 
now, and not wa it to get to h eave n, as you might never 
get in a better posit ion to do it t ha n your present one. I 
do not beli eve that anyt hin g you call the devil's grace nor 
the "ex per ience or grace," will ever ta ke you to heav en. 
Hence I ad vise you to trn st neither, but accept t he grac e 
of God revealed in the gospel or llis son . 
Q. Does not t he Bible refer t o sinn ers as "goats? " 
y. 
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A. Yes, but not literally speaking. 
Q. A re not Christians called '''sheep?" 
A. Yes, but not literal sheep. 
Q. 'Then does not a divin e power change a "goat" to a 
"sheep" when a sinner is saved? 
A. Y es. "Th e gospel of Christ is the power of God unto 
salvation." '!'his is the "divine power that changes a goat 
to a she ep. " But the power you contend for could just as 
eas ily change a lit eral goat into a lit eral sheep, or a chunk 
of wood into a lit era l man . 'I'hen you contend that this 
sam e miraculous and irr esist,ible power keeps th e "sheep'' 
so that it would be as impossibl e for th em to lap se into th e 
"goat " st at e as it would be for a lit era l sheep to turn to a 
lit eral goat. Your gospel is all irr esist ibl e power and no 
motive; all for Gnd to do and none for man to do. 
Q. Can one of the Lord 's sheep be :finally lost? 
A. This is the sam e old question of all sheep and no 
man. Did you never read of any "lost sheep?" Were th e 
lost sheep of the hous e of Isra el all finally saved? 
Q. Will th ere be any sheeri on the left hand when th e 
Lord divides Uiem'? 
A. Yes, " lost sheep ," which will be the sam e as goats. 
Did you never read this: "Th e son of man shall send forth 
his angels, and th ey shall gather out of hi s kingdom all 
t hings that offend and them which do iniquity?" You 
ought to read mor e, then yon would ask fewer and mor e 
pertin ent questions. 
Q; Will an y sheep go away int o eve rlasting puni shm ent ? 
A. I suppose those that a re lost and refuse to hear th e 
,sheph erd's voice will unl ess your "dev il's grace" saves 
them. 
Q. Will any goats go int o li fe ete rnal? 
A. Not as "goats." This is why we labor so with you , 
try ing to get you to "hea r hi s voice," and come out of th e 
Baptist goat-p en and be a "sh eep ." But you are such a 
hard -headed , boast ful "goat" th at you will not come. You 
call th e gospel "Campbellism," and butt at it , every tim e 
you see it. Neither will any "sheep" as "sheep" go i.nto • 
destruction. 
Q. Can any sheep ever be turned back i.nto goats with-
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out the same divine power that turned them from goat ,s t0 
sheep? 
A. Divine power does not work back that way. It is 
th e power of Satan that turns "sheep" back to the "weak 
and beggarly elements" of the "goat" state. But I would 
advise you to mak e th e first chang e before you become so 
much int eres t ed in the question of how the second one j;; 
effected. But if you will " hear his voice" and obey from 
the heart that form of doctrin e deliver ed in the gospel , 
you will cease to be a "goat." '.rhen if you will "work out 
your salvation with fear and tr embling, " you wm not be 
turned back into a "goat." 
Q. Then how can any sheep be lo:,;t? 
A. Non e will be by the workings of divin e power . Your 
ideas of con version and "perseverance " ar e bet h as far 
from the truth as the dista nce betw een the poles. In con-
v-ersion you hav e th e sinner as passive as was the wat er at 
Cana in being converted int o win e. '.rhen , after conversion , 
you ha ve the Chri st ian as powerless to turn ba ck to th e 
world as the wine was to turn ba ck tu wat er. Your theory 
demand s the same mira culou~ power to chang e a figurativ e 
'·goat", to a figurativ e "sh eep" that it would require to 
change a lit eral goat to a lit eral she ep; or to turn a figura-
tive '~ beep" back to a figur at ive "goat" that it would re-
quire to change a lit era l sheep to a lit eral goat. Your 
fondness for th ese figur es seems to me to be, not becau se 
you seek the truth, but because your doctrine, when re-
duced to it s nak ed deformity, is better adapted to a li t -
eral goat or sheep than it is to sensible men and women. l 
mean no in sult in sayi ng thi s, bu t say what I really believ e 
t o be true. And wh en your people begin to ca refally ex-
amine Bapti st doctrine tll ey will see that , I am corr ect in 
saying J,his. 
Q. Does Christ giv e his sheep eternal life? 
A. Yes; " in the world to come " (Mark 10:30 ), if they 
hold out "faitbl'ul unto death ." (Rev . 2:10.) If th ey "abid e 
in Christ. " (John 15:6.) If they " take heed unto t h em-
• selves and unto the doctrin e and continue in th em. " (I 
Tim. 4:16.) If they "w ork out their own salvation with 
fear and trembling. " {Phil. 2:12.) If they add to their 
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fttith what P et,er commanded, and thus "make their calling· 
a lld election sure they shall . never fall." (II P et. 1:1-10.) 
11' they do not mak e "s).lipwreck of the faith" th ey will be 
all right "in the world to come. " 
Q. Will th e sheep ever perish? 
A. This depends on how th ey liv e. If they liv e after th e 
fle~h they will. But if they, through th e Spirit, mortify 
t he deeds of the body , they will not peri sh. (See RoJll. 
8:15.) Thi8 is why Paul, one of the greatest "s heep " of 
them all, said: "I keep under my body and bring it into 
• subj ect ion, lest that by any mea ns, when I hav e pr eached 
to oth ers, I myself should be a cas taway. " 
Q. Can any man pluck them out qf hi s hand'? 
A. No; but the Lord sa id: " I .f a man abid e not in me, 
h e is cast forth. " It will be as bad on one to be cast ont 
as to be plu clrnd out. · 
Q. Will hi s sh eep follow a strang er? 
A . To mak e your ques t ion as strong as your t eaching i:; , 
generally, you should hav e ask ed, ' 'Can hi s sh eep follow a 
st rang ~r?" Peter, writin g to some "she ep" in his time , 
said: "Ye were as sheep going astray; but are now ret urn ed 
unto t,he shepherd and bi shop of your souls. " Were th ey 
not following a stranger when th ey were going astray? Can 
any one go astray whil e following t he sh eph erd ? Could 
they hav e returned to the sh eph erd and bish op of their souls 
H they had not once been with him a nd t hen gon e astray? 
Pa ul said to th e overseers of th e flock at Ephesus : "Tak e 
h eed, therefor e, un to th e flock, over the which th e Hol y 
Spirit hath made you overseers, to feed the chur ch of Goel, 
which he hath purchased with his own bloorl. For I know 
t hi s, that aft er .my depart ure sh all gri evous wolves ente r 
in among the flock. Th erefore, watch, " etc . Now, if Paul 
had und erstood that these "sheep" could not follow a 
st rang er and t hat, therefore, the gri evous wolves could not 
harm th em, h e would not hav e t hu s warn ed the oversPers, 
neith er would he have sa id th ey would not "spa re th e 
flock." 
Q. If not, how will the stra nger get them:' 
A. r.rhe "stra nger" can get non e save tho se who "abide 
not in Christ ," those who are "cast forth ," or "go ast ray, " 
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or fail to keep their "body under and bring it iht ,o subJM- -
tion," or l·efus-e to "work out their own salvation." There 
will be enough of these for the stranger to get , without try-
ing to pluck any out of the father's hand. 
Q. Is Christ a hireling or the owner of the sheep? 
A. He is the owner. 
Q. If he owns them, won't he di e for th em? 
A. No; he has already died once for both "sheep" and 
"goats ," and will not di e for either again. Shame on th e 
man who would "crucify th e Son of God afresh, and put 
him to an open shame," rather than surrender his theories 
that hav e no foundation in the word or God and no adap-
tation to common sense. 
Q. Did the real owner of the sheep ever flee from them? 
A . No sir; and you nlwer heard of any one who claims 
to believ e th e word of God, intim ati ng that Christ ever flecl 
"from his disciples. Th e question is not about th e owner of 
the sheep deserting them, bnt about their deserti ng him. 
Did a real sheep ever flee from a real sh eph erd? 
Q. If the owner st ays to defend them, can the wolf get 
t hem? 
A. Yes; the wolf can get them if they fail to "stay" 01· 
" abide" with the owner. Th e staying quality of' Christ is 
not called in question, but it is the irresistible staying 
qualiti es of the sheep that we den y. Can't you see a point? 
Q. When the one sheep went astray, did the shepherd go 
t o seek it ? 
A. Yes; no one deni es the shepherd's anxi ety for t1ie 
she ep. But does the fact that he always seeks prove that 
he always finds, in the sense of saves? If you so affirm, you 
are a Universalist. For Je sus came to '·seek and save the 
lost" -a ll the lost . 
Q. Did he find it? 
A. Yes; but docs the fact that the shepherd found one 
~beep that was lost prove that h e will find all lost sheep? 
Q. Will one ever go ast ray that he don't seek after it? 
A. No; but is seeking finding, and is .finding sav ing? Ir 
yon say so, th en you are a Universalist Baptist. 
Q. Will he eve r seek and not find? 
A. If h e finds all he seeks, a-nd saves all he finds, then 
I! 
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t1(J '' goat " ,vill ever he lost, for he c·ame to ' 'seek and save 
'the ldst. " ' 'So you hav e 'to turn Universalist to save your· 
crotchet of "once in grac e, always in grac e." 
{~. · How, th en, can one of them ever be lost? 
A. "How, then," could Paul ever ent ertain tti e fear tha t 
h e would becom e a castaway it' he did not "keep under his 
hody and bring it into subj ect ion?" And how do .vou ac-
count for his stupidity in writing to "s heep" to work out, 
t,heir salvation with fear and trembling? What was there 
in heaven , earth or hell to cause a singl e "fear" in th em, if 
yo11r theory is corr ect,? And what was there to mak e them 
"t ,rembl e?" But we answer your question more dir ectly by 
say ing, the y can•be lost by failing to "ta ke heed tin to them-
selves and unto th e doctrine, " not continuing in them. See 
l Tim. 4:16. 
(l Wm all things work t;ogetlt er for good t o tlicm that 
Jove God? 
A.. Y es. 
Q. Will a temptation from evil be for t hei'r good:' If 
not, all things are not for their good. 
A. "Blessed is t he man that endur eth temptation."-
.Tames. Ir he is not tempted he can not "e ndure the t emp-
t ation ." A.gain , "Coun t it all joy when ye fall into divers 
te mptations, knowing thi s, that , the t rying of your faith 
work et h patience. "-- James. 
Q. If they can not, how ca n th ey be led from Christ? 
A. "If they can not " what ? I think yon have had sheep 
" on the brain " till your mind is " wool gath ering. " Do you 
mean "if th ey ca n not be t empted ," or "if they can not" 
resist temptation ? Now, t h e best l can do for yon in your 
befuddl ed condition is tt> give you 11 littl e lesson on how 
te mptation is for t heir good, and leave you to " wmk ou t 
your own" difficulty. It is "go od" for those who love .Goel 
to have " pati ence." In order to have patience, they mus t 
hav e their faith put to trial. In order to hav e th eir faitlJ 
t ried , they mu st be tempted. See again Jam es 1:2-12. In 
t his way we are enabled t o Sefi how temptations work 
to get her for good to them that ]0\ 7 e God. Wi t h every 
te mptation God provid es a "way of escape. " 'l'his is th e 
t hing th at work s "t oget her" w.it h temptation "for good 
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to them that love God." But the issue between us is, what 
if they do not take the "way of escape" that God pro-
vides? Your idea is, that if they do not, God will shut 
them up in his hand and "escape" for them. It .each that 
if they do not take the way of escape there will be no es-
cape for t,hem, although all things hav e worked together 
for their escape, which is •for their good. Yet they hav e 
"done despite th e spirit of grace" and are lost. Canyon 
understand now? Now look at it from Mr. Hall 's stand-
point. Has any Baptist ever yielded to a temptation? We 
dare say he has not the hardihood to deny that he has often 
yielded to temptation. But according to his theory, h e 
was doing "good, " or rather it was working for his "good" 
t'or him to yield when he did. 'I'hen it is <;ometimes "good" 
to disobey God! And this is in harmony with their gen-
eral denial of the possibility of apostasy. I<'or they ar e 
bound to go to heaven, if they yield to every temptation 
and disob ey every command, mer ely because they claim to 
be shl.1t up iri God's hand so no man can pluclc them out. 
and if they are not finally saved it will be because of God's 
weakness and not their own! 
Q. If they are not led from Christ can they'be lost? 
A. No. 
Q. Do we save ourselves or does God save us? 
A. "Save yourselves from this unt ,oward generation. '· 
Acts 2:40. Did you never reacrthat? Again, "Ke ep your-
selves in the love of God?" Mr. Hall has never seen but 
one side of salvation, the divine side, and he has not seen 
that correctly. R e und erest imate >" the power of the devil , 
and wholly ignores the fr ee ~gency of man, a:nd thinks that 
when the i.dea that Christ is a Savior and can save first 
flashes though th e mind of a man, God's " hand " instan-
taneously shuts down upon him just as a man would tak e 
a pebble in his hand, and that from that time forth he is 
as safe as Goel himself, and ·that the unly way for him tu 
ever be lost is for God's hand to become paralyzed and lose 
its divine physical power! The truth is, God saves us and 
we save ourselves. God saves by providing the means of 
salvation, and we save onrsel ves by accepting the means. 
'I'o illustrate: A man is upon the top of a burning building. 
.,., 
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.A 1'ri end sees his perilou s condi t ion ; and-1mts a ladd er in 
his reach and says, "Save yourself from the .flames." Th e 
man descends from th e hous etop, by means of t,he ladd er. 
Now, in such case the fri end saved him , at th e same time 
he saved llimself. '.rhe friend saved him by providing th e 
means. He saved hims elf by using the mean s thus pro-
vided. After Peter had presented t he means God had or -
dained for the salvation of sinn ers, he told them to save 
t h emselves, which man y of th em did. 1-'.nd aft er God ha s 
provided the mean s by wliich .saved people can keep j;hem-
sel ves, they are co anded to "keep th emselves in the 
love of God." God l~eeps t hem by hi s ~'d ivi1 e power," 
which is the gospe l. (See Rom. l:H L) 3'hat is, he keeps 
t hem by providing th mean [ which .t1/ey are to ·be kept. 
They keep themselve , y usi .~ the iirnan ./ , .13ut wh at i1' 
t hey refuse to u ·e t11 ea n:·. Mr,. J'J:'s- t heory is that I • 
they will be save . , 1; ecaus 1;1 10 ' nan can pluck 
them out of t he ,.,F', h ·'s ·ha al" B t e rleny that they 
will be sa ved )f t h y ·ejec , God's m rnn§1 or salvation. 
Reader, judge in t h Ii I u f I' (Joel's o ·cl, wllich 0 1' us is 
cont end_ing for th rut )1 /. . . . / 1• , 
Q. If we save 0 ·se '\; , how 1, " done ,? 
A. Ry ace ting a sing t he m a1 sGo d has pr ovided. 
Q. If God saves us, is lle not ab la tq keep us? 
A. Yes, 1 oboe\)' -is uestioning ~(lrh ability. But t he 
quest.ion is, will/ c'mci keep t hose 11cl r fuse to "keep hi s 
commandm en1.is:'" Y u cont end h w-in. we cleny it. 
Q. If he keeps us, how can we ; e o. t ? ) 
A.. We can not, as 1long as he ke : 1 s., But the issue is, 
will he keep those who will not ''.I· e themselves?" Will 
he keep those who will not "ab ide witt llim'?" H e says he 
will "cast them forth ." Mr. H. conte 1 els that lie will grip 
the m all t he tighter in his hand. · 
Q. You argu e t hat in convers ion the .. Sp iri t, operates 
t hrough t he t ru th. Will you te ll us how this is done? 
A. Yes , with pleas ure . Th e sinner hea1" th e truth and 
beli eves it, wh en h e believes it , it begit1s to !nfluet1ce him , 
when it begit1s to influence him it is ope ating on him. 
When the truth influ ences him to go forward in obedience, 
t hen h e is sa ved from hi s nast sins. Pete r wrote to some 
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who had .gone jnst ,this far, saying to them: "Seeing yo« 
have purified your souls in obeying the trnth through th:e 
Spirit." I suppose it sounds strange to you for an. inspireiil 
apostJe to say, "you have purified your souls." It is like 
saying "save yourselves," or "keep yourselves." This is ai1 
strange kind of language to you. I have no idea you ever 
fed your "goats' ' on such wholesome diet. But to the point: 
When iPeter said they had purified their souls in obeying 
the truth through the Spirit, he meant that the truth they 
had ,obeyed had been given •to the apostles "th rough 
the . Spirit. " Now, then , just turn back to .that second 
chitpter of Acts and take a look with the eye of faith, and 
you can see how it is clone much better than I or any other 
man, can tell you; only believe! Here, now, you find . th e 
statement that Peter spoke as he was guided by . the Spirit. 
See., how the three thousand are affected by what they 
"he .a)'d. '' What they • heard ·was the "truth" you are in-
<llJiring.about . 'l'his "truth" came through the Spirit, or 
was the words of th e Spirit. So you see how it was all 
dpne. The . Spirit furnished . Peter the "truth." Peter 
spol!:e this "truth " to the sinn ers. Th e sinners "gladly re-
ceived it" and ''wer e baptized. " Thus they purified their 
.\ souls, . saved the:msel ves by obeying th e truth through the 
Spirit . I hope you can understand it bett er now. , .,.,---
: Q .. Does .the Spirit himself really operate at all? f..-/ 
, A. Oh, yes. Don't become so much of a mat erialist as 
to doubt that. 
Q. If so, does lie opernt e on the Bibl e, the pr eacher or 
tl1e sin ner 'i' 
A. · He .opern t es through th e Bibl e and through "the 
i:,reacher " th at preache s ~he Bible, and upon "the sinn er " 
who believes ancl obeys th e truth of the Bible. 
Q. If on the Bibl e, what does he do for the Bible? 
. A. Operat es through it. 
Q. If on t he preacb er, what does he do for him'? 
A. This depend s upon what , kind of a preacher he is. 
If he is a Bapti st pr eacher he condemns him through th e 
B.ible, as a blind leadEr of the blind, and solemnly wan1s 
him through the Bible as follows: I charge thee "before 
G.od, and . th e Lord Jesus Christ , who shall judg e the quiok 
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und th e dead at hi s appea rin g and hi s kin gdom, pr each t he 
word. " 
Q. If on t he sinn er, what does h e clo for him ? 
A . Thr ough t he Bibl e and th rough t he pr eacher t ha t 
))reach es t he Bibl e, h e reprov es h im ';of sin , ·and of r ight-
.iousness, an d of jud gment tu come," and opens t o h im 
"t he marvelous light of t he gospel. " · · 
Q. Does t he Spiri t ever to uch th e sinn er;;' heart ? 
A . D id you never read : " Now, when t hey hea id this , 
t hey were pr icked in t heir hear t ,' ancl said un t o Pe t er aiid 
t lie r est of t he apost ,les, men a nd bret hr en, what shall 
we do?' 
Q. I s t he :3.!Jiri t in t he word ~ 
A. Yes . ..___ 
Q. IJ' so, how can t h e Wowl-ent;er t lie sin ner's h eart an d 
yet th e Spiri t not ente r? ·--. 
A . T he Spirit does ente1' when an d where the word 
does . Bu t, i I' yon should ask if t he Spiri t ent ers wit hout 
t he word, indepe ndent <Jt' t h e word, I should a nswer t h at 
lie does not, which would be a den ial of Bapti st t eaching . 
Q. IJ' t he Spi r it is in God's word , is he also in your word·: 
A. No . 
Q. If so, are yon .i nsp i reel as t he apost les wei·e? 
A . IJ' th e Spir it was in my words t ha t is .i ust wha t would 
ma ke me inspired. But as t he Spir i t is not in my words 
t hat is why I am not ins11irecl. 
Q. I1' t he Spirit is not in your words, a nd yet your word s. 
lead a sinner t o conv ersioi1, t lien was t he Spi rit in tbit t 
conv ersion? 
A . 'I'o effect con vers ion to f' l!ri st , I ha ve to use t he word 
·o[ God, or til e word of tli e Sp iri t . In your t eaclJjng yciu'do · 
not conve rt any one t o CIJrist. You r fa ilure t o do so 'is 
owing to your not pr eachi ng· " the word. " 
Q. If t be Spiri t lias noL bro ught about t he conver sion 
und er your min istr y, iirc t hey spi ri tua l eon versions? 
A. Cer ta inly not , if t he Spisi t has not "b roug ht th en, 
,tbout ." But th e Spir it does bring abou t every conv er-
sion t hat is brought about by "t11e word," and as I never 
bring ab out an y convers ions iu any ot her way t han by 
"p reachin g t he worcl," th ey are all sp iri t ual con versions. 
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Q. Do you pray for GDcl to conv ert men when you 
])reach? 
A . Y es. 
Q. Do you beli eve Goel hear s such a prayer ? 
A. Yes, when _th e prayer and the pr eaching are in per-
fect harmony with his will. 
Q. If Goel don 't conv ert s inn ers , who doe8? 
A. '.rhi s dep ends upon what they ar e conv erted to. 
Sometim es you convert som e, but not to Christ . God con-
verts all who ar e converted to Ch rist, but he converts non e 
that ar e conv ert ed to baptism or any other ism. 
Q. If he answ ers your prayer, how does he do it? 
A. As it pleases him, according to h is own will . 
Q. If all t he power is in th e word, why don't you pra y 
to the word? 
A. If all th e pow er is in the Spiri t , why don 't you pray 
to the Spirit? Or if it is in th e bench , why don 't you pray 
to the bench ? l do not claim there is any pow er in Uie 
word save that th e author .of that word gave it. 
Q. Do you want all men to be sav ed? 
A. Y es. 
Q. Is it th e Lo 1·cl's will for all men to be sav ed"? 
A. Yes . 
Q. Do you prn y that God's will may be accomplished ? 
A. Ye s. 
Q. Th en do you pray for all to be sav ed? 
A. You hav e asked that twic e, but I wiJl answer i t 
again. Y es, I pray for all t o be sav ed. 
Q. Will all men be saved ? 
A. I hav e no idea they will . 
Q. Do es th e fact that som e won 't be saved reliev e you 
·from praying for them? 
A . No. 'l'!)at is th e reason I pray for eve n hard-head ed 
Bapt ist preach ers. 'l'hey ar e men, and the ~ood book com-
mands us to p'i ay for ''all men." God has done his part , 
and all Chr ist,ian s should do th eir part too , even ]mowin g 
how hard-h ead ed some ar e. 
Q. Wer e all t he persecuto1·s of J esus saved? 
A. I think not. 
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Q. Did he not know and say some of th em could not 
come to the place where h e was going? 
A. Yes. But you do not under sta nd hi s speech. H e 
did not mean that it was impos sibl e for them to do so. 
But he meant that th eir own st ubb orn wills would prevent 
t hem. For instance, I suppose from wh at I have read 
from your pen that you would lik e to go where Christ is, 
a nd that you even expect to do so. But you have sti ffened 
your neck against th e truth he has left to lead you there, 
ca lling it "Campbellism" and resisti ng it with all your 
sp lendid ability. I really do not believe you would be will-
ing to go to heave n by "the way of truth, " and I jus t 
as firml y believe that you can not go t,here by any other 
way. Hence, when I pray for such men I do not pray for 
the m to be saved in opposiUon to the truth th ey are re-
,;isting , but that they may come to a knowl edge of th e 
t ruth, an d thus be save d. I know there is a very slim 
chanc e.for such pray ers to be answered, but as I am com-
mand ed to do so, I do it. 
Q. Yet did he not pray for them'? Was his pr ayer on e 
of unb elief? 
Q. Were all the Jews saved? 
Q. Did not Paul know some or t hem would not be 
saved ? 
Q. Yet did he not pray for them? , Wa s his pra yer one 
of unb elie f? 
A. I hav e g iven these four questions and answer all in 
one, because I did not want to t ake "two bites" at one 
gooseberry. Neit her Christ, Paul, nor any Chri st ian prays 
a pray er of unb elief, in praying for rebellious and stiff-
necked men. Becau se Christ knew, and Paul and all men 
who beli~ve the t ruth , kn ow that man is a fr ee moral 
age nt and may turn if h e will, eith er from the world to 
Chris t, or from Christ back to the world . 
Q. Do we have to know any one will be save d before we 
pray for them? 
Q. Do we know any one will be saved·? 
A. Both in one. No. If we had to kn ow it before we 
prayed, I could never pray again for the salvation of such 
hard-headed "goats" as our friend J. N. Hall. 
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Q. If apostasy is tru e, has any one an assurance of sal-
vation? 
A. Yes. All Christians have the bless ed "assuranc e" 
that all who "hold out faithful unto death" will be saved. 
It is only thos e who have never corne to Christ , who ar e 
delud ed with th e id ea that it is impossibl e for them .to get, 
away from him. Such people can not fall becaus e th ey 
have not reached th e emin ence frorn which it is possibl e to 
fall: They can not come clown, becau se th ey have not 
gone up! 
Q. Th en should we pr ay for anybody ? 
A. Yes, we should "pray for all rnen." I Tim . 2:1. 
Q. Do you think a sinn er should pray? 
A. Not for th e forgiven e~s of hi s sin s. Becaus e Goel 
has promi sed to forgiv e hi s sins through belief of th e gos-
pel and baptism. See Mark 16:15-16. 
Q. Will God hear liis pr ayer? 
A. "H e that turn eth away hi s ear from liearing th e law, 
even bi s pr ayer is an ab omin ation. " Mark 16:15-16; Act8 
2:38, et c., st at e th e law for th e forgiv eness of sins. And if 
a man turn s away ll is ear fr om liea ring· thi s law whi ch is 
bound in heav en and earth , llis "pra yer is a n abomi na-
t ion." "N ow, we irnow t hat God h ear et h not sinn ers; bu t 
if any man be a worship er of God, and doet h hi s will, him 
lie h ea reth. " J ohn 9:31. Thi s ought t o be enough !'or you 
on t hat point. 
Q. Do yon in st ru ct your convert s t o pr ay befor e bap-
t i~m? 
A. No. l inst ruct t hem t ha t , " He tliat believet h and 
is bapt ized shall be saved. " Mark 16:15- 16. 
Q. Did Cor nelius pray before bapt ism? 
A. Y es. Hut if lie p rayed for God t o save him inde-
pendent 01' th e gospel, hi s p rayer was not answered; for h e 
was saved by t lle word spoken t o him by J-'et er. See Act s 
11:14. 
Q. Di d God h ear h is ,pra yer? 
A. Y es. And God would ans wer such pra yers to day un-
der oimil ar cir cumsta nc<:,s in th e same way. But no man t o-
day can p ray und er such circum st an ces.· Th en th ere was no 
N ew 'l'estam ent Scriptur e_s to t ell him tll e hi w of the Lord , 
; I 
I 
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and the only way he could bear it, was l'roin tbe mouth of 
the inspired apostles. 
Q. Did the publican pray? 
A. Yes. But he did not pray such a prayer as you t each 
your converts t,o pray. The law of the Lord stating, " He 
that believ et h and is baptized shall be saved," was not in 
ex istenc e when th e publican prayed. 
Q. Was the thief b eard in hi s prayer? 
A. I think so. But he did not pray such a pray er as you 
pray. Neither was the law , ''He that beli.eveth and is bap-
tized shall be saved," in existence wh en he pray ed. So 
neither of them turned their "ear away from Iiearing the 
law," but yon do, and you tea ch those to whom you preach 
and write to do the sam e thing. · 
Q. If yon pray not for yoirrself befo1:e baptism , and _CO!' 
nobody else after baptism, are yon not aprayerless church? 
A. We have told you that we "pray for all men, " even 
such hard cases as Baptist prea cher~. 
Q. D9es.,t,be Spirit actually dwell in t,hc heart uf a Chris-
tian? ·· · 
A. If it dwells there at all, l suppose it, "act ually 
dwells" there, and l believe th e Spirit, does dwell in the 
heart of a Christian. Perhaps you mea n by "actually" the 
fluid extract of the Spirit. If you do, I do not believ e it 
"actually" does. J think this is only an hallucination of 
yours. 
Q. If he does, can the Christian know it:,, 
A. Yes. · If he dwells ther e in the fluid state, I suppose 
the man could know it as well as h e could know that any 
other fluid, such as whiskey, rnillrnr water was in him. But; 
Christ as "actually" dwells in the Christian as th e Spirit 
does. J:lnt the pres ence of neith er is det errnrn ed by a sense 
of "feeling" or knowl edge, but by faith. 
Q. If he knows it, won't he bav e an experimental relig-
ion? 
A. Yes, and that is enough to condemn it. 'J'he trne 
article is of faith. 
Q. If he bas, won't h e be lik e the Baptists:.' 
.A. Y cs, and that mak es it worse and worse. Beca use 
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, an .>r;one who, wiJtgo,t ,o tl:ie l:Hple 'rith thatJikenesy, in his 
hand, will utterly fail to find anythtng like . it IN tha;t book. 
Q. Then why do you make fun of, the Baptists on that 
. . point? · · · '· · · 
l ;, . ·,' . ' ,,. ·. '., ' ' ' 
A. We do not make . fun , of the ~aptist~, . but _feel kindly 
.to~a 'ra them. We ten them the · ,truth, .1and labor with 
' th~m ' trying to ind'uce therri toaccepithe truth an(l be like 
some of the pe9pknamed in the Bible . . _ ' · · 
, Q,. , If a sin11ei:,sho1tld pray, pijght he a_lso to moµrn over 
. - Elin? 
" A. Monming over .sin, ts rightdlllOugh. But mourning 
over ; a ,bellch i_~_ a: different t,11-\ng. ' ' ' 
Q. Uhe don't mµµr:1;1, is.he. n~t a, dry-eyed _sinner? . 
A. Yes. .And if he d?,e~ ~cmrn and refuses to .be bap-
rtizecpor tl},e remissi<;m o(stns, .is 1)-e, not a wet-eyed sinner? 
'.And if he , .is _immersed for sorqe, otper . pµrpose or design 
than ,the one '.ord~Jned oL God, ;is h.e not a wet-bodied sin-
ner? 'which i~ the bes_t '/n th ~ sigh~ of God, a wet-eyed, 
1,wet-.bod,ieq. sin11er_, or ::i, dry-eyed, dry-,bodied sinner? 
-. Q. If he mourns, would it be wrong for him to sit 011 a 
,bench? . . -- . . r . 
, A. - ~o .. _, _No more, w,rong fop h_im tp sit on a bench than 
.; on· a, qha_ir. No mcir,e harm f9r a mo1trner to sit on a bench 
than it is for one ~hfl,tis not ,mpurning ~o sit ;oµ it. : 
-1 Q. If he sits on a bench, is it not a m0urner's bench? 
A. I would have to see the bench, or rather the opera-
tions going on aroun _g. ,it, before I could .answer this posi- 1 ' 
. .• tively. If , there w<:lre several c1apping hands, others groan-
'iilg, and stilL ot_hers uttering ,; very loud .and unscriptural 
prayers, I .e.xpect it would be a mourn er's bench. Bµt th e 
mere fact of. one mourning while sitting on it, does not 
-mak e it .a m~umer's bench. I saw _severalladies sitting on 
· a bench, in a court ,_room, mourping bitterly, but the bench 
was not a mourn er's bench. It takes more than that to 
make a bench "a mourner 's bench." 
Q. Th en is not a mourner's be@ch right? 
A. I confess I can not see the point. I will say that the 
bench itself may be all right. But there is one thing I can 
saf ely say: All who go to a mourner's bench to find Christ 
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or salvation, and all who induc e them to go ther e for that 
purpose ar e wrong, just as certain as th e Bible is right. 
Q. Hadn 't you bett er go to a mourner's bench yourself? 
A.. Not that I ever . heard of in that book that, "thor-
ough ly furnisp.~s th e man ot God unto all good works." 
•.. 
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Gluestions for 3. 1R. 1ball. 
SU BMI'l''l'J<;D Wl'l'H ltESPE CT. 
As yon say that .lohn the Baptist was a Missionary Bap-
tist pr eacher, we ask you the l'ollowi ng questions concern-
ing him and his work: 
Question. Did John the Baptist belong to the Mission-
ary Baptist church? 
Q. How could ,John belong to th e Missionary Bapti st 
church, which you confess was not in existenc e in his day ? 
Q. How could John hav e been a Missionary Baptis t· 
preacl1er and yet not be a member of th e MisRionary Bap-
t,ist church? 
Q. Can a man now be a Missionary Baptist preach er, 
who is not a member of th e Missionary Baptist church? 
Q. Will vou please explain why a man cannot now be a 
Missionary Baptist pr each er wi.thuut being a member of 
Uie Missionary Baptist church, but could be a Missionar y 
Baptist pr eache r in John's day without being a membe r of 
the Missionary :Baptist church? 
Q. Can a man be a Missionary Baptist pr each er, who 
ha s not been baptized by a Missionary Baptist pr eacher? 
Q. .Will you kind ly explain to us, why a man cannot now 
be a Missionary Baptist pr eacher unt il he is baptized by a 
Missionary Baptist preach er , but could be a Missionary 
Baptist pr eacher in John's day without being baptiz ed by 
a Missionary Baptist preacher? 
Q. As you claim that John the Baptist was a Mission-
ary Baptist preach er , and as John was not, baptiz ed by a 
Miss ionary Baptist pr eacher, and was not baptiz ed by any 
one, we ask you how an unbapt ized man could then be a 
'Missionary Baptist preacher, but now one cannot be a Mis-
s ionar y Baptist who ha s not been baptized , and who ha ;; 
". 
.. 
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not been baptir.ed by a Missionary Baptist preacher, upon 
an election of the Missionary Baptist church? 
Q. As you claim-that John the Baptist was a Mission-
ary Baptist preacher, and as this so-called Missionary Bap-
tist , preacher baptized thousands of people, who must, ac-
cording to your theory, have thus become Missionary Bap-
ti .sts, how could there have been thousands of Missi<rnary 
Baptists at that time, and yet no Missionary Baptist 
church? 
Q. As you claim to teach the same doctrine that John the 
Baptist taught, and to administer th e same baptism that 
John did, how is it that your preaching the same doctrine 
that John preached, and administering the same baptism 
that John did, constitutes a Missionary Baptist church, 
and when -John preached · the · same doctl'ine yon do, and 
administered the same baptism yon do, the result of his 
work failed to produce a Missionary Baptist chnrchr 
Q. Are not th -ings which are equal to each other equal 
to the same thing'? 
Q. If things equal to each other are equal to the same 
thing, how does it happen that your teaching and baptir.-
ing, and John's teaching and baptizing, which you claim to 
be equal to each other, are not equal to the same thing, 
seeing that yours produces a Missionary Baptist church, 
and John's did not, according to your own admission? 
As you asked in your questions, "Was · Christ ever a mem-
ber of yom church?" and as you Baptists all claim that 
Christ was a Missionary Baptist, we ask you: 
Q. How could the baptism ot' Christ by ,Joltn, who was 
not a member of the Missionary Baptist church, and who 
was not baptized by a Missionary Baptist preacher, and who 
was not, baptized by any one, mak e Christ a Missionary 
Baptist, since, according to your own t eaching, one cannot 
be a Missionary Baptist till he is b,tptizecl by a Missionary 
.Baptist preach er, upoh a majority vote of the Missionary 
Baptist churcq? 
Q. As you admit there was no Missionary Baptist 
church in existence at the time Jolin baptized Jesus, when, 
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where and how did Jesus Christ become a member of the 
Missionary Baptist church? · · ,, 
Q. What did Christ ever do or say that makes him ap-
pear to you to .have been a member of the Missionary Bap-
tist church? · 
Q. Christ said to his chosen pr eachers, "'.rlms it be-
ho oved Chri st to suffer, and to rise from the dead the 
third day; and that rep entanc e and remission of sins should 
be preached in his name among all nations, beginning 
at Jerusalem." Now does his demand that the preaching 
of repentance and remission of sins in his name should be-
gin at Jerusalem, sound like the demand of a Missionary · 
Baptist? . Does not the Missiona,ry Baptist doctrin e. demand .. 
that the preaching of these things begin at anotber place .· 
and time? ' 
Q. Christ said: "He that b.elieveth and is baptiz ed 
shalLbe saved." Would he have said that if he had been a 
Missionary Baptist? If he had been a Missionary Bapti st 
would he not hav e said: "He that believeth shall be.saved, 
and should be baptiz ed because b e is saved"? 
Q. Do not Missionary Baptists teach that baptism is a 
declarative o~dinan ce? In this state ment they are correct, 
for Chr 'ist "declares" that be that believes and is baptized 
shall be saved. 
Q. But do not Missionary Baptists "declare" salvation 
independeat of and before they reach this "declarative or-
dinance "? Do they not declare salvation .upon faith alone? 
Q. But you may say, Missionary Baptists teach that 
those who are saved by faith alone will go on and declare 
that salvation by being baptiz ed, and that those who re-
fuse ti;, thus declar<1 their salvation, prove that they have 
not been saved. But, do you not go back on all this by 
"declaring" that pedo-baptists, who will not declare their 
salvation by baptism, are saved anyway, upon a faith that 
will not declare itself? 
Q. · ls it necessary to become a Baptist in order to be 
saved? 
Q. If one person can be saved without becoming a Bap-
' ..,.,, 
tist, cannot all mankind be saved without becoming Bap 0 ; , 
tists? 
Q. If all maak-ihd can be saved ·wi·thout 'becoming Bap-
ti st s, is not the Baptist church a \'non-essential?" 
Q. · If men can be saved wit hout becoming Baptists , is·· 
not th e proc ess by which men becom e Baptists of human · . 
origin, and an addition to the gosp el? · · · ,. 
Q. The proc ess of becoming a Baptist is eith er of divin e 
appointment, or of hum an; if divin e, is it not necessary to 
salvation? ' 
Q . . If that process ls of man's app ointm ent , is it not an 
abomination 'in the eyes of God? · · · ' ' 
I 1 ' '• " 
Q. Can ~ny one become a Baptist without being bap ~'. 
tiz'ed? 
I ..• I J: :F C 
Q. Is bapti sm by divi? e, or by hum:ip ;:tppointm ent? 
Q ... If of divin e app ointment , gi\·e .chapt er and vers~ 
whei:t: obedi ence to it makes one a "Baptist " ? . · 
Q. If of. human appointment, do you not thus deny the · 
authority of Je sus, and degrade bapti sm,·one of his com- .,, 
mands, to the level of man 's inv entjons ? 
Christ said: "Every branch in me that bear eth n9t fruit ". 
he (God) taketh away: " and agatn, " If a man abide not in .. 
me he is cast forth as a bran oh, and· is with ered; and men 
gather them and -cast th em -into th e fire, and they ar e 
burn ed." D_o you, or any other Missionary Baptist preach-
er, t e,ach this? If you did, would it not '·wither" ,th e 
Missionary Bapti st church? 
Q. Do you not t each that every branch in Christ is 
bound by an irr esistibl e bond, to abide in him, and that 
they are so securely shut up in God's hand that th ey can 
not be cast forth, or tak en away by even God himself? 
Q. As you hold that the chur ch was established during 
the personal ministry of Jesus Christ, at th e time that 
Jesus went up into the mountain , as recorded in Mark 3:13-
15, where it is said: "And he ordained twelv e, that they 
should be with him, and that he might send them forth to 
preach, and to hii,ve power to heal sicknesses, and to cast out 
devils." We ask you what about Judas Iscariot , as he was 
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named as one of th e · "twelve "? Missionary Bal)tists s~y, · 
"Oh, he was a devil from the beginning." 
Q. Suppose Judas . was .a devil from the , beginning, how 
can you exclude him from actual church membership on · · 
that account, if the clmr ch was here establish ed? Does not 
your doctrine of total hereditary depravity, make th e en-
tir e tw elve out t,o have been devils from th e beginning , 
also? 
Q. ls not total hereditary depravity ,inst as bad a t e rm 
as you could apply to th e devil himself? 
Q. If yon were totally and hereditarily deprav ed from 
th e beginning, were you not then a devil from th e begin-
ning, or just as bad as the devil from the beginning? 
Q. Then , if your total heredi .tary ·depravity from tlfo 
beginning, did not exclud e you from the rights and privi-
leges of church membership, how could tbe devil, or total 
h ereditary depravity of Judas, from the beginning, deprive 
him ot: the rights or church membership, since God is no 
respect er of persons , and seeing that Jesus included him 
among the "tw elve he ordained? " 
Q. But as a chur ch is an institution composed of indi-
vidual members, and as you say that the apostles were th e 
tirst whom Goel set in the church, we ask you to take a look · 
at thes e who were i;he first set in the church, and see th eir 
spiritual condition , even aft er th e death and resurrection 
or Christ. See 1\'Iark 16:14. " Aft erward he appeared unto 
th e eleven as th ey sat at rheat, and upbraid ed th em with 
t heir unbeli ef' and hardn ess of heart, because they beli eved : 
not th em .which had seen h .im after he was ris en." Were 
these eleven in the church whil e th ey were hard-hearted 
unbeli evers, or llad th ey fall en from gra ce some t im e be-
tween the time Jesus called them unto him in th e moun-
tain and "set !;hem in the chur ch, " and th e tim e he up-
braided th em for th eir unb elief and hardness of heart? 
Q. Will you recogniz e hard-h eart ed unbeli evers as th e 
most promin ent memb ers of th e Missionary Baptist 
church ? 
Q. Can a man be a memb er of th e Missionary Bapti st 
f 
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chur ch who does not believe in th e re surr ectio n of' Christ? 
l will admit that a hard-heart ed unbeU ever can be a Mis-
sionary Baptist , an unb eliev er in much of gospel trutb, but 
[ did not beli eve that a man could be an unb eliev er in the 
resurrection ol' Chri st, and be a pr omin ent memb er of thfe 
i\'Iissionary Baptist chm ch at th e same time. 
Q. Whi ch apostle of Christ, or whi ch inspir ed teac her 
uf the gospel, has sai d or don e anything that makes him 
appear to you, to have been a Missionary Baptist preacher? 
Q. · Does the record of Philip 's act,ion with the eunuch 
mak e him appear to hav e been a Missionary Baptist , 
preacher ? 
Q. If Philip had been a Missionary Baptist preacher. 
would he hav e baptizecl ,th e ewmch as he did, upon a sim-
ple confesston of .his faith fin Christ, without an "e xperi-
ence of grace, " such as Missionary Baptist preachers of to-
day demand of all whom they baptize? 
Q. If Philip had been a Missi_onar;v Baptist preacher , 
would he hav e bap t ized the eunu c1, as he did , without the 
Missionar y Baptist , church first 1tcting upon hi s case ancl 
t,aking a vote upon-i t? I 
Q. Does th e rem ark of A nania s to Saul of 'l'ar sus, ''Wh y 
ta rri est thou? .Arise and be l:5aptized and wash away thy 
sins," sound Baptistic? o l.\'Cissionary Baptist preachers 
of this age ta lk about washing away sln lin baptism? 
Q. If Pa ul h;ad been a Missionary Baptist preacher, 
would he ha ve bapt ized t l1i twelve ati Eph esus, who had 
beeLl previously baptized ''i nto Jp hn' s bapti sm"? 
Q. Suppo se all in thi s age w claim to hav e been bap-
t,ized un to John 's baptism, shoul lea t n t he way of t he Lord 
mor e perf ect ly and be baptized in the nam e of t he Lord 
Jesus , wlrnt would become of tfi e Missionary Baptist 
chur ch? 
Q. Does tlrn recorded act ion of .Paul and Sila s, in bap-
t izing the jail er and hi s hou sehold , the Bame hour of the 
nigh t, wit hou t consulting any Missionai·y Baptist church, 
fix t,he unmis ta kabl e brand or Missionary Bapt ists npon 
t hem? 
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Q. Did Paul write g9od Missibnary Bap 'tist doctrine to · 
the Christians at Rome, when he wrote, "God be thanked, 
that ye were the servants of sfo, ·but ye have obeyed from 1 
the heart that form of doctrine delivered you. Being .then 
made free from sin, ye became the servants of righteous-
neRs"? 
Q. Do Missionary Baptist preachers teach their b~eth-
ren that they were made free from sin when they obeyed 
from the heart that form of doctrine delivered them? 
Q. Do not Missionary Baptist preach ers locate the titn e 
at which their brethren ate made free 'from siri, at a differ-
ent time, and a far different place, from th e time and pJa·ce 
at which Paul here locates th e •time his brethren were . 
made fr ee from sin? 
Q. Do Missionary Baptist preachers t each or believe 
that persons are made fr ee from sin by obeying any form: 
of doctrin e? · 
Q. Paul said: "The law of the Spirit of Life in Obrist 
J esus, hath mad e me free from 'the law of sin and death" ? 
Q. Will you, Mr. Hall, say that you were made free by 
the law of the Spirit of Life? Will you say you are mad e 
free by any law? 
Q. Paul wrot e to his brethren at Galati a, that they 
were all, Jews, Greeks, bond .and free, mal e and femal e, th e 
childr en of God by faith in Christ Jesus ; and then ex-
plained how they ali became .ch ildr en of God by faith, as 
follows: "For as many of you as have been baptized into 
Christ have put on Christ." Gal. 3:26-27. Do you, Mr. 
Hall, ever explain to anybody, how people become children 
of God by faith, telling them that it is done by being bap-
tized into Chri st? 
Q. Do you believe people are baptized into Christ? If 
you do not, do not you disbeli eve what this inspired man, 
Paul, taught, whom you call a Missionary Baptist 
preacher? 
Paul said "Christ loved the church, and gave him self for 
it, that he might sanctify and cleanse it with the washing 
of water ,by the word." Eph. 5:25-26. Do you teach that 
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the church is "cleans .ea with ·the washingof -water by the . 
word"? , , · 
Q. Paul said, "But I k eep lincler my body 'and bring it 
into subjection, lest that by any means, ··wben · I have 
preached to others, I myself should be a 1castaw-ay." I Cor. 
9:27. Do you ever entertain the idea that 'it ·Hr possible for 
you to be a castaway? · 
Q. Pau'J. said, "Let him tha 1t thinketh he sta :ndeth t,ake 
heed lest he fall." I ·cor. 10:12 . . Ah( y'ou ti6t one who 
"thinketh he standeth"? I>o you take\iee 'd, lest 'you fall? 
If you do not, then are yon not 'of a diffei'en 't ciass . ·of per-
sons from those to whom Paul wrote ? . • . . ... . 
Q. Paul wrot e about some in his clay who had had th eir 
faith overthrown, and some who had made shipwreck con-
cerning the faith. See I '.rim. l :9, II '.rim. 2:8. Do Mission-
ary Baptist preachers ever write or pr each about people 
having th eir faith overthrown, or about some making ship-
wreck? Do you believ e one who llas faith can have that 
faitli overthrown? You know somethin g that has no ex-
istence cann9t be overthrown . 
Q. Paul says, "And now is our salvation nearer than 
when we believed ," or first believed. Rom. 13:11. Do you 
believe a man ever gets any nearer t o his salvation than 
when he first believes\' You cannot as long as you ent er-
tain the idea that persons receive et ernal life absolut ely 
and unconditionally the very moment they believe. But 
when a man believes Christ , when he says everlasting life 
is received in the world to come (see Luke 18:30), he must 
cease to be a Missionary Baptist, then he can see that each 
day he lives faithful to Christ, brings him one day nearer 
to his eternal salvation, becaus e it brings him one day 
nearer to "the world to come." 
Q. Paul wrote to Timothy, who had been saved from 
sin, "Take heed unto thyself , and unto the doctrine: for 
in doing this thou shalt both save thyself, and them that 
hear thee." Now, did Paul mean for Timothy to take heed 
unto the Missionary Baptist doctrine? Does the Mission-
ary Baptist doctrine teach that a man who is once saved 
can take heed unto anything that will enhance his chauce~ 
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of salvation? Certa inly not , as they beli eve that when a · 
man is saved it mea ns un condition al ete rnal salvation. 
While t he Script~ues teach that a man must be saved from 
hi s sins that are past , and t hen work out hi s own salvation 
(ete rnal salvati on) with Iear a nd trembling. But we mu st, 
not ask our fr iend Hall any more questions now, lest we 
weary him , and discourage him by giving him such a big 
job all at one time. If our .friend will ca ndidl y and un-
equivoc ally answer these questions, we her e promise to 
show our appreciation for his kindness i~1 doing so, by ask-
ing one huod red mo1·c at anot her t ime. So ror th e present, 
we bid him a resj_jcct fnl adien. 
A. MCGARY. 
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